
Gt. H. Ccorgi, Pruliknt, Geo. W, Warren,
C . Itlfflni, AiM. Ouhiif.

"Well," said the other, "1 think I

know one who will suit you. Bh can't
take SO words a minute without getting
rattled. She Here."

Lace Curtain StretclieJ. C, rilfjiM, Uthltr,
FREE BOATS

FOR FOURTHThe Astoria National Bank 'Send her up tomorrow, then, and
tell her to ask for $15 ft week,"

ASTORIA, OREGON. 'Why, she never got more than If a

DIRECTOR- S- week in her life!" exclaimed the other

girl.(1HO.H (IKontiK, OEO W.WARBEN, W U.BAUKEB,
Committee Provide Transporta-

tion for Country People Who

Wish to See Celebration.
"Maybe not, but it won't do for my

PRINCIPAL COMSSPONOINT people to know that they can get their

N. H 29 the simplest and moat substantia! stretcher on
the market. Will not sag whether neol laving Hut or stand-
ing because of the center piece. lias sitting pins with
cinched pins that never turn nor pull out. Only $1-- X pair.

No. H21. Hsde of extra heavy, wide slules that insure
strength and durability j have center support to prevent sag'
gtng; special malleable iron hinges to permit of compact fokt

ing; nickel-plate- d brsss pins made with barbs which cannot
work loose. Oar special price only 82 25.

H. H. ZAPF & CO.
THE BIO RELIABLE HOUSE FURNISHERS

'...., .., v..k N n a . Nw York
rirrn NhIIoiiuI Itwnk I'ltr-lnui- onuim,

iiuiit!iitl MutmmJ Itank.UiltMMjo. t. Bans. F. work done for la a week. And by tha
way, Mr. Blank says ha doesn't care
how slow she I so long as she' ac-

curate. So tell her to take him down inALL POINTS TO BE REACHED

longhand if he get rattled. Ha 1 so
slow anyway you can draw a picture
on every page while he' dictating,"Visitor-- Will !t llrouglit to the

And before tbey parted they ha4

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

City nnd Returned to Their
Home Absolutely Free

of Charge.
hatched a conspiracy by means of
which tha "fierce" stenogra
pher was to draw f IS a week for tak

ing Mr. Blank's dictation In longhand.
Cholrman O'Conncll of tha Fourth N. T. Time.

Scow Day Iron 8 Brass Vcrlis
Fzsfactcrers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.'
General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

of July commltte announce that free

Report state that Governor Peabody
ha been cheered. So was Macbeth
for a tlmei

boats will be run to all nearby point

by tha committee for tha convenience

of the people living In the country. The

committee feel that the presence of

people living in the outalde district

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Uupiial I'tU lo 1100,000. Burplua and Undivided Profit. 126.000 ,
Transact geuoral Unking buswea. Iuterestpatd oo tlma depoait.

J, n A. DOWLBY. 0. 1 NSTF.KHON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OABNER,

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

Space doe not permit a dramatic Corner Eighteenth end Frerlil
criticism on the rose show!

l necessary to the auccea of the
celebration, and ha therefore deter- -

, Lord Dundonald has been forced to
mined to provide round-tri- p transpor resign. That is evidence that some-

one has Dundonald!tation for them. The boat to ba run

for the accommodation of the country

people are:
Steamer Vanguard Leave Cathla- - WOMEN SPIES.

(Contlnuel from Page 7.)met in tha morning, touching at gka--

CENTRAL MEAT) MARKET
(J. W. Morton and John Fuhriiao, Proprietor. .

CHOICEST FitEBU ASD SALT MEAT! - PROMPT DELIVERY.

54a Commercial St. PItone Main 321.
trmknwiL. Brookfletd. Altoona and all

other way point. , V-
and by taking part in the delicate

Steamer Melville Leave Knapp intricacies of European diplomacy. For
ton and Deep River In the morning. this particular work is has been found

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via :

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Steamer Eclipse and Queen Leave
Tha NAthern Faciflo Railway Com that women are far more valuable than

men. They are quick-witte- d, fearlessGray River in the morning.
pany will f,iace round trip ticket from

Steamer Mayflower Will bring peo and full of resources, able instantly
to detect a move and its full import,

Portland tu, st. Loul and return on

" GOING TO THE FAIR J

What to Do H You Da.Ir Practical

Information,

visiting tha Stcontemplatait you

pie from all point on Young river.
account of tm. world' fair on ale a meamer Jordan Will bring over able to checkmate attempts to destroy
follow: "

resident of Chinook who desire to at
tend tha celebration.

their work, and always outwardly the
lovely, intellectual women without a

A stated above, all of theae teai.i care in the world.
er will make the round trip, leaving

June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and vd.
August 8th, 9th and (Hh.

Sept. 6th, 6th and 7t

Oolober 3rd, 4th andh.

These women are to be met with
wherever fashionable people and offi Railwaythe city in the afternoon, and there will

IUU Exposition, to'secura reuame in-

formation M to railroad rvtca. tha

lowest rate and tha beat route. Alo
In Bt Loula;local conditiona to tht

hotel, ato, ato.
i ,. iu wrlta tha undersigned,

be absolutely no charge for transpor cials congregate in Europe Monaco
tatlon. and, in fact, all along the Riviera.

Tha round trip rata to St Lout and

aittifn trfim PorUand wlll 167.80.
A special train will be run to and There are hosts of Russians In exile

In Paris the Nihilists meet unobstructfrom Fort Stevens for tha transportelating what Information yu dalra.

tba xwna will ba prorapUy furnished.
..... . it on band. wUl

TlckeU will ba good for return via any tlon of tha troops who have been In ed by police; but their every movement

&ctl0nEach route offers numerous

The principal thing
in3ure a iuick'

jast is to 8ee that onrcomfortable trir
vb the ChicaS0' Milwaukee &

tickets read;

direct line. vlted to take part In the patriotic ex is reported to the third section in St
A round trip rata of 17150 wlVsJso ercises. The committee has not yet Petersburg.

received a. reply from Colonel Skenck,
It posalbla, and with

Mcura It for you
out any axpen to you. Addres

, IL TRUMBULL.

.m.ltl Agent. 141 Third axraet.

be made from PorUand to Chicago tea

rnturn.
A few years ago a certain "Mile.

Sense" was in Washington. She spokcommanding at Fort Stevens, but ex

...n0. Ara to take In botbVt shortly to hear from him.
Portland. Ora.

Chicago and St. Loula th roundtrtp Thomas Ross hbnengn bjf,
fmA C?l f rtXjr 1 Ana t ttiA 1tVtrrAMt tit- tttr Aiiiin. ii L.m. uiiu ua & j v 'wwi. v H. S. R0WE,

Central Agentrntew!l ne lis.. -- - ,, .railroad J'n fon ,hffl ,nrVwnmpn ,,.. fih i. a wo. 134 Third Street, Portlandvtrr itatOT-anruw- mrHU. 11lJroi. ..... . ... . i. i - -- - - -
oi me ceiewa- - .

Pn..h um nionr In rai quanmj
"

date of sal. Tickets will p ...
from ,. ,. . ..man or gre&i beauty, or nign oirm, ana

4. rmminntlr coming In. declaring Dr. ten day from data of sale1'"". u" m" . " ""' perfect breeding. While she was In- . .i. fhn,n.h viuii tn nnrift HnnrA noinm.1
lessons In Frenchthat a limited .top-ov- er can be , had - Washlnston she gave

e will aavert.se ne ce.eo-rauon- . ,
jn geveral of the

decided . . . , .on the going inp . "
As yet the committee ha. not

be the widow of a Russian odlcer, isupon an orator, but has in view one
of the most popular men on the coast.

considered the moat beautiful of the
It Is expected he will within a few

czar's women spies. She has been an
days accept the Invitation of the com

trip passetiKers can stop at their plea,
ura west of tha Missouri river or St
Paul. Those rate apply via direct

lines, but If pnengcr wlshe to re- -

turn through California tickets can be

sold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate 'of $1150 added to above.

For 'any additional Information d.

call or address A. D. Charlton.

King1 New Discovery for Consump

Hon, Cough and Colda to ba unequal-- d.

A recent exprelon from T. J.

McFurland, llantorvllle, Va., erve aa

xamtle. Ho writes: "I had'Bron-chlt- l

for threa yeara and doctored all

tha time without being benefited. Then

1 begun taking Dr. King' New Discov

,.ry, and ft few boltlea wholly cured

me." Equally effective In curing all

Lung anl Throat troubles, Coiiitump-Ho- n.

Pneumonia and Orlp. Guaran-

teed by CIiko. Roger. Druggist Trial

bottle five; regular Ucs, Mc and

over the world, and even has used her
eyes and ears In Japan to the satisfacmittee to deliver the address here.

Until he Is heard from, his name will

be withheld. tion of her government STEAMERThere Is also in the list of clever
women Mme. Midge Hune, a pretty

MUST TAKE VACATION.
coquette, who has been on the Riviera

AiHtaiit General Passenger Agent,
for years, where all the men have fallen

northern Pacific Ry.. 255 Morrlaon
at her f;t Once it was reported that SUE H. ELMOREstreet, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ora.

New Hsven Bankers Force Their Clerks
to Do 8o.

New Haven, Conn., June 11. Bank

tellers, bookkeepers and clerks In this

$1.00, she was engaged to an English noble-

man; but it appears she jilted him,
for, British-lik- e, he had taken the
beauty too seriously.city have learned that hereafter not

A most daring and adventurous
woman spy is the Baroness Mokaiia,
whose flold of service has been in the
dangerous Mohammedan countries. In

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. "Will make round trip every five days between

only will they be required to take an

annual vacation but they must make
use of the midday lunch hour privil-

ege. The State Bank Association will

also recommend that It Is advisable

that all banks observe this precaution.If it is worth while Turkey she appeared as a dancing girl,

1These regulations have grown out of

the recent charges against a teller In

a local bank who confessed recently

and, pretending to be ignorant of the
language, was able to hear consider-

able, which was retailed by ber to her
government. , The Countess Karole-wlc- h

and Mme. Soskl-Huneg- are
other famous women who have pried
Into the secrets of international

that he had embezssled $70,000 and

to do business at all, it is worth while to do

a lot of it

And this meatis
always a proportionate amount of news

covered the matter through remaining
at his desk without a vacation for a
number of years and never going out

during business hours for lunch.

paper space. Substitute Stenogrsphers.
Vacation is the theme of general In

terest at present in the restaurants
where stenographers "most do con

gregate." The following conversation

Astoria
AND

Tillamook
' ' '

' '.S t 0

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Bail way & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San

Francisco and all points Ea-t- . For freight and passenger
rates apply to

SAMUELELMORE&Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

TA. Q. C. R. Fl. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., TillamooK, Or.

O. R. t N. Co., Portland, Or.

OOIN.G BA

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Missuri Pacific Railway, which, on

account of its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
"The World' Fair Routs."

Passenger from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas CUy, oi

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Tueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment, including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining . cars. Ten

dally trains between Kansas Oity and

was heard the other day at a Broad

street "quick lunch:"
Said one fair pounder of the type

to her vls-a-vl- s:

Tm looking for a substitute whp is

absolutely worthless; do you know of a

stenographer without a single redeem-

ing quality T'

"Lots; but why?"- -

"Because," replied the first speaker,
"If they get some one who Is very rapid
and industrious while I'm away it will

got them into bad habits. 1 shall have
to keep up with her puce when I get

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore 6& Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C.

back, don't you see."

St. Louis.If VOtl tlPff Pl't

ifOSill ijA Ihosloniiic.'.iiml Write or call on W. C.

agent, 124 Third street, Portland,!8
for detailed Information and illustrat

.
-- Y:A from Nausea.

ed literature..rX vS .Sick lleaddvhe. 1T SlerpltJiness,
Terrible plagues, those itching, pest- - j

'' 'iT J, Constipation,
vStA VV !, a nypepjia and

f7 i VI ..;...,lndiee-tion- , eilng diseases of the akin. Put an end

to misery. Doan's Ointment vurea. AtiSAl The Bitten
- ''i i . v r f will HtrAnrrrhpn

Finost atvl Fastest aorios of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

03, Pullman Bulfot Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

Tlu Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. Mi AUSTIN, General Pass. - Chlcaio, 1S1.

tha stomach, any drug store.
keep the bowels

WeinharThe Grotto handles nothing but

straight liquors; no blended poils In

open and pre-
vent these ail-
ments.
Try a bottle.Utters - Bcc?.

the house.


